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expended ? Themhatter hae ben eubji cted to
the test o? arithmeticai caiculition, and
here is the auswer. lu 1870> wherl' the
Sandwich Islande practically ceaSed te beý
a burdea upon the Mission funde of the
American Presbyterian Churches, it was
found that there liad be expended alto-
gether $1,220.000: the total nunmber of meni-
bers admitted into communion bad bee
.66,300. This gives an expenditure of $22.
06 per convert. Sum up the annual expen-
diture of any of our city churches; give
theis credif. for the actual increase of their
-communion rolle and eee if the cost of each
-communicant be not, in the most favour-
able circumnetances, mnuch more. The con-
gregation that le maintained ae an annual
expensel of $8000-not an exagerated figure
.- had need, at the same costper meanher as
that expended in the Sandwich Islande, to,
add 363 members annualIy te its conmmunion
Roll.

But it jse imply unfair, from, the foreigen
mission poinit of view to, limit ourselves te
fihich comparisons, liowever favourable they
imay be to the succee of Missions. The
resuits already achieved are but the firet-
fruits of a work that, upon the ordinary
principles o? bumnan calculation, inay 4e
expected to go on with year]y increasing
rapidity. Theç,aetiy7 increased facilities for
inter-communication by sea and by land,
by railway and telegraph:- the diffubion of
the Englieh language, and the spread of
Englieh Literature: and hast, but flot lenet,
the great change that lias taken place in the
Governmental Policies of ' the nations, ahi
point te a po8sible acceleration in the
6spread o? the Gospel and te, the conversion
-of ail people that on eartli do dwell, at a
point of tume near enough te coincide with
-the accepted interpretation of the prophetic
writings of the Ul~y Seriptures. The ulti-
mate succeas of missionary effort is beyond
peradventure. Nothing je sureir.

ilAs truly as 1 live, ait the earth shall be
fllJedit thé Glory of tlie Lord :" NUMBnER
xiv. 2'l. "A&nd it shall come to pass in the
as't yS, that the mountain o? the Lord's

house shail be established on the top of fle

mountaine, and shall be exalted above the
his; and ail nations shall flow unto it:»
Is&x.&u ii. 2. '<For lie muet reign tilt 9O
bath put ahi enemiee under Rie feet:>' 1ý
CORINTnIÂNS XV. 25. "'±he Kingdome of
this worhd are become the Kingdorne of our
Lord, and of Hie Christ, and lie shail reigi
for ever and ever: " Rev. xi. 15.

As has bten weII remarked, &,have we not,
in the overthrow of Paganiam in the old
Roman Empire, a pledge of the final triumph,
over every 1lorm of error, idolatry, and super-
stition ? Those gigantic systeme, Budd-
hism. and Brahnanismn, are already trem-
bling to their fait. The leaven of Christian-'
ity je already upheaving theae &noient
structures which, one day, as by the crash
of an eartbquake, shall iuvolve thema ini a
general a.nd final; overthrow. In the fui-
nees of the time, the cry will be heard,
'HBabylon is fallen, is fallen 1'1 aud upon itg
scattered ruine shall znosi certainly arise
the Temple o? Christianity, built npou the
foundation of the Apoethes and Prophets-
Jeeus Christ IHimselt being the chièf corner
Stone.-"

"ALL NÂ&TIONS SHALL SERVE HIX.»'

J £sus shall reign, where'er the sun
Does his successive journeye run ;

ieE kingdom stretch froni Shore toishore,
Till moone shail wax and ivane no more.

For Him shall endlesa -prayer be made,
AP>d praises tlirong to crown Hie head;
HRis Naie like sweet perfume shali rise
With every niorning Sacrifice.

People and realme of every tongue
Dweil on Hie love with sweetest song;
And infant voices stiall proclim,
Their early bleseings on Hie Name.

Blesinge,, ahound where'er R1e reigne;
The prisoner leas to loose bis chains 1
The weary find. eternal, rest,
And -ail the sons of want are blest,

Let every creature rise and bring
Peduhiar hionours te, our King;-
Agels descend witli songe 8gain,
AnM earth repeat the louýd Amen.

Isaac Watts.


